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States. As a nauonm uwuuu Fair progress was made with thebill until the claufl9 fwithorinin theSecretary of War to negotiate for thepurchase of the works of , the Ctran
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NEW BlGrHil AfciSiHilU

Why shouia me price ujusu j.ua wij;
ine freight across the natural physi-- i

UnA hfttwen States be' different
from what was charged for the same
aorvinft OH eifcutr Biut) ui, "uoi
Would it npt oe dqbkiuk uut ow
lines more or less oostacies wuw
intercourse! Would. .it not be convert- -

wm Arine our state line into Buummiug j ?

neariv bkiq to hvumw .
our friends say who had been always
so anxious to claim that we were of

iamiiy wim irco uright one great
inees intercourse between ourselves!
and what did our States rights friends
sav to the general government inter.
fering ana contromug uir luwu."
stitutiom ?

? :..yf y-;:-
. -- : I

Stanford said I that admitting tne
power of Congress, it was pertinent
to inquire in hi mo "wyiu -

kind of legislation. If the invest-
ment io railways was so beneficial
to the public why shouia not tne in-

vested be permitted to reap the same
full rewards of wisdom of their in-

vestment, their industry and their
management and airection tnereov
as though, the same capital wisdom
and industry had been employed--' ui
business less important to the, inter-
ests of the State and in whose behalf
the State could not. u soiicitea exer

t.hA rights of eminent domain ?

In discussing tnis question or rigm.
tn railroad fares and freights
in a manner which would necessarily
impair the earning capacity of these
roads, we snouia not iorget uut iu- -

vestments were maae pyinaiviau- -
als. - - , -- v-r. ; ,

If the railroads were so important
to the public, surely these individual
investors ought-n-ot ; to - be"-- discour-
aged by the apprehension that - the
value of their iuvestments might be
lessened by adverse legislation. Fur
ther, in all these efforts at regulation,
Stanford found no. protection to rail- -
roac companies,no guarantee against
the impairment of. income If legs
islation interfered to decrease the in-

come, the value of fthe property, was
affected to the extent of the deminu-tio- n

of the income. This was taking
nrooertv without compensation, It
was confiscation. Pract pally , this
bill denied to the various railroad
companies the rights of competition
It precluded the shippers from reap-
ing their rightful advantage of com
petition and caused to them and the
railroad companies absolute loss. If
low rates for !onger distance meant re-
duction for shorter distances carriers
must submit to a loss from the usual-rate- s

on short 'distance, or else aban-
don the business t competing points- -

Plumb. , from 1 the appropriations
committee repotted thepostoffice ap--
propriatiohbiin with amendments.
ft maced on the calendar. Plumb
saying be would call it up Wednes
day morning. .

HouSE.-Dun- n, of ArKaosas, asked
leave to .offer a resolution setting
apart the 12th of May for the! con
sideration - of ; measures reported
from the committte on railroads.

In response to a question, Dunn
stated that the measures which would
probably be called up would be the
bill requiring the Northern Pacific to
pay the cost of surveying its lands,
the resolution proyiding for a general
envestigation of the accounts of the
Pacific raiiroada,and thebill providing
for the pay men of the debts of those
roads. ,

Warner, of Ohio, inquired whether
the order would include the Pacific
Railroad funding bill, and upon re-
ceiving an affirmative answer, ob-
jected to the pi eent considering of
the resolution. ;

Dunn explained that the bill pro-
vided for the payment of $41,000,000
of the debt before it came due, under
the existing law. It did not postpone ;
it anticipated the. debt He asked
that the resolution be referred, but
Cowles, of North' Carolina, objected
and the resoryt on was not received

Utider the ca'l of States, bills were
introduced and re 1 erred as follows: '

By Springer, of Illinois. f.r. the
admission of the whole of Pakota in-
to the union of States; also to es.
tabiuh a department of labor and to
create a board . for w arbitration : of
controversies between labor and capi
tal. The general duties of the de
partment provided for by the bill are
to acquire "and diffuse ; among the
people useful information on the sub-
jects connected with labor in the
moat general - and comprehensive
sense of that word and especially up--,
on its relation to cpitalhours of
labor, earnings of laboring men and
women and means of promoting their
material, social intellectual and
moral prosperity. ,

- . . I :

. In the department there shall be es-
tablished a commission of labor, cons
siatiog of three members who shall
be charged with the consideration
and settlement by means of arbitra-
tion,' when possible, of all controver-
sies between labor and capital. The
commissioner in charge of the de
partment Bball receive a salary - of
$4,000, and he and two assistant com
missioners, to be appointed by the
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"Examine what you are using roorself. and iore n is not in your kitchen. The odor from ifwten cooking betrays tt.
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d. CA88ABD 4 BOS, Baltimore, Md ,

CDBMBS Or TBI CXLKSRAIfSD ' STAB BRUTO"
CUBED HAMS AND BACOS.

marSSdly

--1 :. FOR SALE.
Unproved tot 99x154' adjoining the pro-P- Opertyof J. H. Bmorv. J. Pbrwin n?wi

fronting on Trade streeir Shade trees on the lot.
frice saw.

Charlotte Real Estate Aecyt
,'mara6dtt 'yfB, S. OOCHBANS. Manajnr

TL . OOOflBAHE.M3HA8. S. JONES

charlottF
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

. R. E. COCmiANE, Manager.
- ; --i - -

THIS AGENCY WILL BUY AND SELL LANDS
every description and in any part of North

or South Carolina, and will rent property in thecity of Charlotte, collect rents, attend to repairs
and make prompt returns, and If desired wluat-ten- d

to payment ot taxes, effecting of insurance,
etc. -

AH property put into our hands will be

.f - .AdVertlsed Free or Cost
for a stipulation previously agreed upon.

1" One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, eloeett
each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

lngoodiier-hborho- ot Price, $2,000.

2 0sexlwe Jng ost 6th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. HoweQi 4 rooms, veil of water and stable.
lot 60xm convenient to business. Price, $150,

Q One dwelling on South Tryon street, adiolnlng
residence of Dr. Brattoni 8 rooms, closets andtry, well of water, well located for a boarding

C - One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
vstreeto, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot UO

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street.
very desirable property. Prloe, JUSO.

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

PrioeT1 water Ma 011 terms to suit purchaser

QO Two tots. No. 29Tand 808, Square 46, front-OA- )
lng 99 feet on B street and running through

to C street. Ontbtfvremtoas is a two-stor- y fraibe
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.

34 Tan yard at Lowesville. N C.,; 22 tbervats, l pool, Slime shop house 18x23 bark
aSaVrv vntlY mMiaa fnla itaulth... inawamsBi aaaiis JSVU00 PUHMOi ajvminiiK; XU OClXB

land connected with tan vard. Prim ii .om w
will leasa for 6 or 10 bears on reasonable terms.
OA LotfronOngon Morebead st., 99x366 feet, I

amaU two-roo- m house, well, lot well set with
fruit trees. Price $860. -
,i 1 lve-roo- m dwelling with kitchen and stable,Tl lot 99x198 oa West Trade street. Deautlfu
grove and well ef good water. Price 12.200.

i.9 Om story frame dwelling and tot on Stone- -

wall street Price t&oa
JO One lot and a half lot, unlnrproved, on thew wmarw a ana uta streets. ; mee xosu.
K 1 'rtftracres of land In and adjctlnlnr Hunt-OT-t

ersvllle, N. C. On the nlace there is a com-
fortable toor-roo-m dwelling house, good bam, crib,
ltcbensnd well, Yery deilrabJe property. Price

'(36.00 per acre. - - - s -
FL j Lot with two-stor- y house, six rooms and two

jaeCtortottefflliseraei:. J
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HO PROHIBITION IN Vltt-- .
43IXIA. -- i;ir'

More than five" thousand majority
was registered yesterday m Kicn-mrtn-

Va.. on the prohibition Vote.

.Trnnhhure went fifteeu hundred
mDrir.v for the rwetfV ticket, and

it WftB a field day for the
fHWgwvuv -

-

The Observed .is a news paper, and
rfwvirda cold facts.

North Carolina recorded 116,000

majority for anti prohibPion when

the issue was made a year or so ago

We mention this fact simply because

some of our readers may nave aw
gotten it. j

- ran to .a wdRAILWAY DISCWaUflAiwi"- -

Atlanta Constitution: . The ' whole

ot.f ;n f-- . Kq nnncFfttulated on the
OUttQ w wv CJ

Hflrision of the raUroad commission
nra in the base recently brought by

certain merchants of Atlanta. The

board holds that it has jurisdiction
over this matter, and this principle
once1 decided there can be no doubt of

.thejntention of' the commission to

nut an end to unjust discriminations
against communities. It wa9 on pre-'.ioo- W

.unh an issnfl as this that the
MBtlJ kjuu "

commission wasestablished and organ
ized.' For years the Central railroad
management, with a blindness that
was and is unaccountable, had been
discriminating against communities
and "individuals along its line, and

the result of this, when brought to

the attention of the people of the

State, was the organization of the
commission, charged with the power
to make reasonable and just rates
and to prevent unjust discriminations
between communities and individu
als.

In the beginning of its career the
" vm mission devoted ' itself to the
work of preventing discriminations
between individuals. Finding them,
selves balked' in .this direction, the
railroads, through the manipulations
of the dooL turned their attention to
discriminating against communities,
They proposad, in the first place, to
make Atlanta their victim, for the
reason that they held Atlanta re-

sponsible for the commission. Pun-
ishment such as this would probably
have been endured several years ago,

but aj) this day 'and time, discrimina
tiona aeraiast a community are less
likely to be tolerated than discrimi
nations aeainst individuals. The in
justice of such punishment is mani
test. The whole State Ts responsible
for the railroad laws, and for the
commission, and, while Atlanta is
not inclined to shirk her responsibili-
ty, she is unabh to see why she
should be selected as the especial
victim.

The truth of the business is that
the recent ruling of the commission
is in favor or s every community or.

the State. Today Atlanta ia the vie
timof discriminations; tomorrow it
may be Macon, or Augusta, or any
other community. When the board
says it has jurisdiction over the mat
ter, the decision is of sufficient mo
ment to put ,the railroads oh notice
that discriminations against comma
mties will no mora be tolerated
than discriminations against indK
viduals. '

Railroad rates differ from other
charges in that they are in the nature
of taxes imposed on the public. Jn- -

i reasonable or discriminating charges
are a tax on certain communities or
individuals for the benefit of the rest,
and it is rather; singular, in view of
the attitude of the public, that rail
road managers do not show an in
clination to accept the inevitable and
make tha moat of it. .

RICHMOID GOES WET to
Jy m X.arsre MaJorlfyA Deary

vote foiled Maactaeater Also
, ,Goeo. Wet. ;

it- -
.

Richmond; Va., April 26. Probibi
tion met with an overwhelming Ha--
feat here today, the election resulting
u vubcn uujug case ior ine wet

ucKev ana 3,ZB0 for toe "dry tick
ei, a majority of 5,681 in favor of
Jicensinjrtne sale of liquors. The
vote m manchester was "wet ticket"

'JS74, "drv ticket" 348, anti-Prohibi-ti-on

majoritv 626. The vote in both
cms city ana Manchester was nearlv
wioijsoiaiu ma v eeiaentiai . eleo

tion. The unexpected heavy maiori
iy tteainst jrronioition in t.hia Mtxr
will doubtless kill any future aeita--
viuu ui mo buuiwi nere. unaer theiw n cannot oe renewed for two
years, The colored vote was fllmoet
uuammous ior anu-Jfrohibiti- -

'lynehburjc Goe Wet.
Lynchbubg, Va., April 26 At thespecial election held here today the

.wet ciccec prevailed by a laree
uiojuosy. , j.ne majority will not
yruoaoiy loot up less than 1,500.

new iMk'i Omd Jn Mw.U.
New Yobk. Anril 28 TtafM .w- wv,.t a- -'auujury uajournea lor the dav

tneir foreman handed a bundle of
uiuwiuwuu tu recoraer smvthAmong them was a voluminous docs- "ument which the recorder examined

iF. c ouuuav vyusuuiuy uu nana.

. - - ;

SOFTEHS & PBESEBYES 1XATHEB.

Orrr atnra la m fnll-
desirable goods ta our
atuf flliAoa tilt, mnm Mm

JStoaop Beekwltb Sayo There willCe Delay In the
JPtiblteatlon. (

Atlrjita Gongtltntloo. J . -

correanondennA hna
passed between Bishop Bockwith and
Dr. Armstrong:.

: TO THE BI8HOP. - - ' -

Atlanta, Ga., AprU20, 1886. The
Right Rev. J. W. Beck with, D. D. :
My Dear Bishop In the ; Constitu-
tion of this morning I find an article
in which there are professedly direct
quotations from part of the testis
nony that was presented in my case.

Inasmuch as the court, before which
A was tried, made you the only offi-
cial custodian of that testimony, and
inasmuch as it is to be presumed
that said quotations - are correct, and
from the official record, I Sm forced
to conclude that you hav been sub
mitting that record to the inspection
of private individuals, even after
having declined to furnish me with a
certified copy of it. Whether or not
this action on your part be in accor-
dance with : the spirit and letter of
the resolutions of the court nnComnn.
nyifag their finding, and then were
transmitted to yuu, I leave you todetermine, i s ,. - -

Surely, however; my dear bishoD.
your attention need only be called to
the matter to convince you that suchan action is. unj'ust to me. It at
least, furnishes the opportunity to
any - one who might be disposed to
use it, ito garble ;the r testimony" for
the most unworthy purpose - And tn

Kpublish such parts of it as would
wholly mislead public judgment and
do me a great wrong. ; f f Suoh an ao
tion isas unjust to me as it would
have been for; you to . have ; twrried
out the determination that you ex
pressed in your letter to me of Feb-
ruary 8th, to wit, "to- - publish tbe
presentiment and specification of
charges made by the standing corns
mittee and the finding and judgment
of the court," without publishing at
the same time the entire record.. Xetgarbled statements be ' admitted as
proof, and it would require but little
ingenuity to prove "even from the
Holy i Scriptures that "there is no
God,' or 4No resurrection, neither
angel nor spirit."

therefore earnestly request, once
more, that you will furnish me with
a certified copy of the entire record
of my case, from its canonical incep-
tion to its canonical termination. In
urging this request I should - have
been even more importunate than I
have gbeen,t had I entertained the
slightest suspicion that a continuance
of such use of the testimony would,
or could possible have. been'permitted
as evidently has-bee-

n.
' And while 1

duly appreciate your kindness, as ex-
pressed in your note of the-5t- in
reply to mine of the 3d, to which you
were represented in the press as say-
ing that you would not - reply in
writing, that you "declined to permit
me to bear the burden of the ex
pense" of the transcription, I must
again urge that the papers for which
I ask are much more valuable to me
than tbe money that I shall be ready
to pay in order to secure them.Eyenour kindnessin this, there-
fore, I cannot accept as a valid rea-
son for your declining my request.
May I not hope, then, my dear bis-
hop, that this request will be granted
by you at the earliest possible " mo-me- ntf

.
"

. j
-

I am sure you will not regard me
as guilty of any impropriety when I
here appropriate your own language
to me in yours oi ; D eoruary - utn, to
which I have already referred. --

'

beg to state that I will not consider
either this letter or your-repl- y as
connaenuai." I am my dear bishop.
very sincerely yours. .

. Signed. J. G. Akmstrono.
' THE BISHOP'S'REPLV '

Atlanta, Ga., April22, 1886
J. G. Armstrong, D, D. My Dear
Dr. Armstrong: Your favor of the
20th received. Permit me in reply
to repeat my statement maae to you
in my letter of April 5th: "Rest as-
sured that .' no unnecessary delay
shall keep them (the documents) from
the public. , Helieve me most re
spectfully your friend and bishopr

John W. Beckwith.

The Old, Old Sfory.
- why do we bear ao much about ilyspeysl?
Simply because so many people hare it Why are
o many people taDnnic about tbelr eare from tbla

dreadful disease? Simply because they hare been
taken Brown's Iron Bitter. Thus It is with Mrs.
Taylor or Lyiiohbare, Sumter Co., a C., who says.
"i obtc usea nrowirs iron miters ior dyiptpsia
with mo't fawable results. Ibeltere this meal
elne Is all that Is represented. DytiDeDties. ar d
sufferers xrom neuraicla, weakness, etc.,' should

IT'S i FACT.

The ladles of the elty aay they always like to cet

their
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Troip beadqiiarters, where tbey can pet it trash

1;
very day. Therefore I beg to Inform the publla

- . ...
,

"
1 ?T . !.'

in general, that I hare moved my ,L

Reta il
i f r

To the old Charlotte Hotelt where I wlU be glad to

aerrs my customers with tne Wry best of ; ' -

BREAD,-','-- ;
,
;

.1 ', "

CAKES,

PIES and -- ;

CANDIES
At ba lowest prices and delivered free oi charge

J.II. FBDDEI
Men Think.

7 knoV alj about Mtistanrr tj--.

& Barren --Kiye? Navigation finm.
1 -.-vuuVj , vdouwu An.

vy t T uYr ne
jnuuuugautua by jgttucuu vAimpany to
break out afresh

; Bayne, of Pennsylvania, offered an
amendment authorizing the ReerA- -
tary of War to also negotiate for thepurchase of the works of the Monoo
gahela Navigation Company. . p

. Despite stubborn oppositioa ori thepart of Hepburn, of Iowa, and Hol-man- ,"

the amendment was adopted,
54. No 4 other90 to change i was

made in the bill as far as progressed.
Adjourned. iv ,!

'

The House committee on the Pa-
cific Railroad, " today; adopted the
bill formulated by the sub committee
providing for an extension ofseven iy
years of the bonded r bebt of the Pa-
cific Railroad to the Government.
The bill will be reported to the House
this afternoon, if opportunity offers. :

'
. 'Memorial laDay Atlanta.

. ., -!. ............ v.. - .

" Atlanta, Qa., April 26. The Con-
federate memorial day was duly ob-

served here this evening. ' A pro-
cession of local military and , other
organizations, with several hundred
exC6nfederates. formed near r the.
State, capital and marched to Oakdale
Cemetery, w here an address : was de-
livered by Capt. W. .D. Ellis, bf At
lan ta. The graves were - then deco-
rated with many flowers.

1 " ' " . ,
y Kosecrans' CoBflrmatloB.-- ,

W ashwgtqn, April 25. A motion
to reconsider the vote by.which Rose-- ,
crahs! nomination as register of the
treasury was confirmed, was made--

by members of th ? Senate finance
committee. The nomination was fa-
vorably reported by the committee
long ago, but before it was acted by
the Senate," some question as to his
qualifications for the office of register
of the treasury arose, and delayed
action; and finally charges are said
to have been filed to the effect that
he was in some way connected with
the public land frauds in California.
The frauds consisted in procuring the
entry of claims by homesteaders and
preemptors and the immediate trans
fer oi tne claims to other parties.
What the General's alleged cbnnecs
tion is, cannot be learned. An at-
tempt will probably be made to have
.the niatter further looked into by
the committee before the nomination
i returned to the President. -

OIL IHTnE WATEB.
4- -

FjieadUb 'Bereave .Upoi ,'Tem
peranee Speaker 'pCrotem Ql

QPlaeed la a Plteher Pt Wrte
ST. Lotns, April 25. A 'special

irom Asenton, mo., to tne rct Uis-patc- h,'

states that Rev. Benjamin
..Deenngv of St," Louis, had been for
some day's past holding a series of
temperance revival meetings. ' Last
night someone, as yet unknown.
placed in a pitcher of water which a
revivalist had . placed upon the desk
of the speaker, a large quantity of
croton on, several persons drank of
the water before service began- - and
became deathly sick ,but not know
ine the cause of their sickness, thev
failed to warn JXering not: to drink
from the pitcher. Later during his
discourse, he drank a glass of the
water and was immediately- - taken
sick. '. All who tasted the water are
today in a precarious condition. Two
saloon keepers have been arrested on
suspicion, and it is thought that they
poisjnea tne water in order to end
tne services, 'which havine

jBuon a aepresemg
: enect upon their

business. :,V -r .:. .-- i;-

f - Decoration Day In Angusta.
AUOTOTA, Ga., April 26 Decoras

una kj&j was uoserven nere toaay bya suspension of business Coli O C.
Jones. Jr. , deli vered an address at
noon before the Confederate Survi
vors --Association, and resolutions'
vere adopted expressing-- profound
regret at tne aeatn ot tbe Poet Priest
of the South, Rev. A.' J. Ryan. There
was a parade of "military this after--
nqon, an oration at the cemetery and
aeoorauon oi tne soiaiersaves.
The Greek Army to e Dibarmed.

Lordow, April 37, The statement
tnat the lireek army would be dis--
armea is connrmea. :

The Greek Chamber
(

of ' Deputies
has been convoked. ', :. "

,
The combined fleet of the powers,

which; had assembled ' to coerce
Greece, has departed, r '.

The ' sudden termination j of " the
probability of is received.war. ... .. by the

1 l : f T. -utobk. peupie wiiji consternation

The Jury Dlaaft-reed-.

.' jBALTTHOBaV Md.,' '" April - 26. The
jury an the case of the car strikers.
who assauitea the new drivers, re

roour today unable to agree,' and was
dise'iareed. The iury was eauallv
'divided. ' the same parties are to be
vtrtexL tor assault;ne v the police, and
another trial will bo had -- In the case
oi me oar anyera.

1

. To Antt American Doyeott.
PWWtelplUaTlines. : .y

long can. laoor progress inlessening the hours of labor or in-
creasing the wages of labor when the
present policy' of its organizations
and causeless and violent) strikee;- - are
dailyj driving employers of

shun rial

invegtments and,, depressing
evert 'chancel of ihdustrv in th
land Tens of 'thousands ' of build- -
ings,rmc4uding residences, facHories
and jevery form --of improvements.
have; been halfed.by the Jabor djsturrl
oances.an tne loss xaus sojely upon

'labor. How long can it last?
.'v There can be no revival of indus-
try or bfcsioess until labor disturb-.ance- s

are settled, aC3 hen it is con
sidered tba$ nine-tent- hs of the recentgreat labor trouble have grown but
oi me merest enadowa, when therewere no substantial complaints altwut
wogop. wrs oi taooror manner or
payment, is there not a grave re
eponsiouity resting upon labor to
end, gather than to inflame labor dis--
uutesi.. JKiVerv new laoor, dianuto
and especially every new dinnntM
that involves othar ipaiiAa. . than thot- WH VUUWot wages, must inevitably; lAnaAn thameasure of employment for tha va.

uuis taoor aisputes lastwhen they are weakening the resour-
ces and power of organized labor
eacn aay r

To the VICTOR the LAUREL.

WHirfflOENE" SEATED.

BE LAUDS OU TUb DEMO
GBATIC

r---. -- at- COHl"
Brewers isonu-- -- -

nieree- - The Iior v"""""- -
..Yesterday's

w.imitnTok. Aoril as.-SsK- iTE.-

C. Whittbor apPooL. -
Governor ornw- -

fill tae vasauj w Tha r- -

dentiais havioe been read, wnus- -
. b

escorieu w

Roistered in due torm oy -----

deS7k a seaton the

extreme right of the chair, ana
of manycongratulationsreceived the

tit l ihA nav rvnnuji ucu- '

Hoar caUed attention to the
I UlD MWv . - t not havme ae--

form OI CrBUOUwois, -
anvthing whichtn Q

sirea, uo - - .
m

v.,. the

Bwearing.or v tnought
torm oi creuouMi..",, ;naamnf.h ftfl the certui- -

Sffi thatThe appointment was
Lntr Jackson's unexpired

tr:m Tt ahould readv"until the next
of the Leeislature.

Tu7"..Mnr.iio creat conse- -

ouenceTat present, butin case of close

rro- - fhmitrht. misbt be
? 1 f. aat importance, and
public attention ought w be jrected

it. in order that the
.- -. o for .a nnssible. be avoided4U".sr,i that the White

mdAnh'alfl in using tne wora
u. ' oHn to tne term
"as fixed by law." Helthought this
qualifying phrase covered tne point
rtiu u1ont.iala WAM filed.

Hoar reported from the committee
i.,Ainvar-x- r tha hill extending the

t.ha AAmniAtmn of the rtfooras
of the clerk of commissioners of Ala-hAm- a

claims. Passed.
from the committe3 on

finance, reported with amendments
tha TTnniA hills reUtine to the bonds
of brewers The bill, as it Came from

modifiaa Section 3.336, . of
VU7 "
the Revised Statutes, so as to require
new bonds to be filed by the brewers;
not on the 1st of JU.ay as neretoiore,
h,, hAnvAr the collector of inter
nal mvAniiA shall reauire them to do
ao. The Senate committee amends
the bill so as to require lnaaaition
that ou6e in four years the bonds
shall in any event he renewed wiieth I

Ar tha collector requests, it or not.
After debate the Seuate amendment
was agreed to, and tae bill as amend
ed, nassed.

A bill was reported by Harris mak.
ing an appropriation to complete the
public building at Jackson.Tennessee.
On Harris's request the bill at ouca
nassed.

Van Wyck desired to take up the
bill taxing railroad lands, but yielded
to Blair, who according to previous
notice, then addressed the Senate on
his proposed constitutional amende
ment, prohibiting the manufacture
or sale of alcoholic liquors as a bevs
erase. ;
" At the conclusion of Blair's speech
the interstate commerce bill was
taken up, and Van Wyck addressed
tne Senate on it.

Throngh rates from the West, Van
--Wyck said, now nearly amounted to
confiscation. Another rise would be
prohibition. Last. year he had said
that the people in some sections of
Nebraska were compelled to burn
corn for fuel, and that it required 150
bushels ot corn to purchase one ton
of hard coal. This condition did not
apply to tte entn e State: yet last
winter in more than half her territory,
the people were again compelled to
burn corn for fuel, because of the ex
cessive rate of transport ation Toe
basis of the charges was "all that
traffic will bear." We were in the
midt of depression, yet all pursuits
must oe iaia uuaer tne.contrDUtion,
so that full dividends shall be de
clared by the raijroad companies on
waterea shock ana irauauient. . .Dor. da.

1 r s - iurram. Deer, ana pors migov De re
duced one-ha- lt r in price, yet there
could, be no abatement in freight
charges. As to the commission
feature of the bill, the people, Van
Wyck said, were not demanding a
commission but corporations were
becoming earnest advocates of it.
Railroad and telegraph rates west of
the Missouri river were about four
times greater than rates east of that
river. Hot years capital had been
organised,, unscrupulous and ras
pacious, moving, ? as Gould had
moved, according to his sworn testi
mony, and as Huntington, accordjug
w mo uwu . written nistory, nadmovvd, on State Logislatures, courts
and Congress, unblushingly pur
chasing judges and legislators But
the crisis was coming. There was an
irrepressible conflict between right
and wrong. Could the nation be
made to believe that four billion of
watered stocks and bonds were hon
est property aeservine protection
from the courts. or. legislatures, or
tnat-tnre- e nunarea million claimedby Vanderbilt and two hundred mil.
lions claimed by Gould werebonestly
obtained? The owners of these fic
tions should accord decent tre&tmAhfc
to the remainder of mankind. , from
wnom tney expect to force divi
dends and interest. The Senate cont.
uutbee lauea at tne precise point
wuere me monsser evil should be
grasped by the taw. If industries
were only reouired to nav fair aitri
aendson the real cost of railroads
ine nation would be prosperous.

fctanrord., or Alahftma than aA- " '1 tfaressea the Senate on the bilL It
purporieu. ne saio. to oa an ant.
reeuiate, commerce befcwAAn .tha
oiates. tie nad read it with a eood
rr "ul Liub ana any

tiling m it that regulated commerce,
latoivmiUK in It was as to PArria

1 . ' -
oniy. i;ommerce bad a well defined
meaning. , At meant trade, barter- -

Kciiiaiigj o uumiiiouiiies, matters
wiia wiucn tne carrier, in tha tmna.
action of bia legitimate business, badu wuuero wnatever.. tie thereforethought the title of the bill ought to be
uuniiKHU L'J HinrHKH ira r.rna mar. n;
T w - 1 - vw iui.auiuk:,
."UUVtiU Ul CHIIHJI ft T.f rrv
ulate commerce," it should be a "bul
kii uurriers." 11 it were aw rtiguiate snippers and owners
the title would ha
" V", lolu. pernaps, ttjat thereWere judicial dAOi'ainna tn .
that ,v -

f rrrr. "rr.-"" "o ictiuiaiion or tn oatpiai. trma regulation of commerce, ; but when
Y6'wuu was proposea it was entirely legitimate to diannea tha r.n

tion as to .the original matter, and
t-- determine it upon the principles
which seemed to be involved. Ther
"a ureal; auxerevcj betweAn thapossession of and its otArmaa.' nr
wursp fcuo constitution plainly givesCongress the right to regulau commerca between the States, but
earner naa noinmor to da with tha
wutroi ot tne shipment of cood
Wares and mArnhaniliaa n thai. ..1
Umate dlSDOSnl nr riouhinnflnn k
regulative of him. nr rfotprminino. tha
price he should receive for hia aww.
COS. could have an rAlaMi n tn Ha.hi.!.: YV

""U1"K GOmmenu hot.Toan theharbor hiVjijj. . "

prepared to meet any reasonable demand ta the
way of Bandsome Styles, Low Prices land good;
serviceable goods. Jtrerythlng wlli be found Just

. as represented. We invite inspection.' and guar-
antee entlreaatlsfactlon. m every paTQculai1 to all
who favor us with their patronage. rJ K i

. Orders by man will receive earefut and prompt
attention. ' "

t
' . T"!.

President shall constUute' the eonv'Md on Saturday and came into

H v .

w
WAJ M - JL- - V V

r i 1 i- t i ?e

PfWlSiiiflS!:

W Doctor's) Certllcate Case

9--aj'

Gym rofi;SCs -

4 rippled CwitTederate Say; ,

"I on If weighed 128 pounds wberrIQUINN'S PfONKKH. andnow am&h MliSloould hardly walk with a stick to support me, andnow walk tong distances wHheut help. . Its benefittomelsbejoodeaieu'atlonY t i.rr , . rT!
- i t. ZZZ"2 ItCK, Cotton Buyer. - ,

' , . . aoon,Ga.

A. I. Uramblef t, llardyiu-- e

- ; - . -
1

It acted like a charm on my general health. Iconsider it a line tonic. I weigh more than 1 havefor 26 years. Bespectfully,1 -
. ' .. A, H. BBAKBLBTT.

' Kir. W. F foks, Macoti, Saw
Hr wife has retrained ber strength and 1ncrease

10 pounds In weight We recommend GUINN'6
PIuNKBS as tbellest tonlo. - W, p. HJSXS.

aH Blood and Skin

--
s

mission of labors i The commissioh of
labor shall have power fo investigate
tne causes or an controversies and
disputes bet ween rJabor and cupital,
whether eucn oontro versies"" and
putes are submitted for arbitration I
not. and to report thereOd "to " tha
President, who shall transmit the
report to Congress. In all pontro.
versies or disturbances. ;which may
interfere with transit and commerce
between' the States, it shall be x

the
duty of tbe commission of labor to
act a? a board of arbitration for the
peaceful settlement of : such contro-
versies, whenever conciliatory offices
of said commission may be ipyoked
by parties thereto,' anof in ail contro-
versies between laborine men and
their employers, the .consequences of
wuiuu. jay tnreatsn ? aomestio Tio
lehce;;i-TQe-" interposition- - rif iatmY,

commi sion may be tendered by the
ior tne purpose or settling

such controvefslef by arbitration on
application by the legislature 01 such
travel, Vp ui tutj Aeuutive, wnen jtoeLegislature cannot be convened All
questions submitted for ar bit ration
snail be in writing, and signed by

inucvuTciy. hdq inn iiA.
cision or award shall have aunh aAw.
only as is provided in the articles of
.iiuiivvu. jslii nwarui snail be en.
ucrvu oa tne recora. and mnv
nished to each of the parties, and oncopy shall be transmitted q any
court which may be authoriArf ik
wane any action tnereon. Pniauiings of the commission shall be pub
jiw, wuxvy .wueu.. ne commissionersare in consultation. Machinery is
provided to enable the commissioners
to periorm meiruuues. , Si'

Bv McOombci. of MfLFvlnn'ri BtknM.
iziug the select committee invAahica.

iue jtiuur irouoies to investigatethe disputes between: miriA Awnara
and minCM in th coal reffkma.
PenmylvatJia,; Maryland and WesJ
Virginia, Vv 1

By ? O'NsllK Tot 3f IsHourf. 'gymSai
thlxine Witt) Mr. Gladstono in hi afL
torts 10 souuro a ires far nmanK n
Ireland. -.

Bv Warner, of , Ohio, tn ratmiata
interstate commerce, and prpvide for
board of arbilrition. C; . t : -

T Uim ' . , .r t.ha mitMnini, am m 1 0

Oaoes, of Alabama, the bill was passed
proviamg ior tne appointment of dis-
trict iudzes for the fcJouthern District
pf Al5ban)a. ';,:;: .v':;

. t,r,f--
ine tiouse again went into Com

Ejiitee of the wheja cn the fiver aid

. . ""oiuujr, bub men adjourned the

of
, . .. oioou rouoa.

VjIiiaveTMed GUTNITS ""PI0N1EKR BLOOD
In several cases of eutaneous diseases of

long standing with the most satisfactory result.
Have. 8an the hitnnlAst muitta fnlinw ItA.iwa in

i Syphilis t the worst torm, and. believe It to be the

j . ; - u J XLLi8,K:i)i., Griffin, 6a.

Toce from theLone Star State
' GTpiN'S PIONIBB:- - BLOOB RKNEWKB has
tpwti one of my children of the 'worst' cases
of Scrofula I ever saw. : Her skin; is as clear as
BBM.SM the doctors sav it is a ne'rrect core. In

lroninion. I am thankful for having tr ed ths
remedy. - - - WM. L. PAkiJ.DaUas.Teiai.
1 i

f, ' ' Savahhah, 6a., January 20, 1886.

GUINN'8 PIONREB BLOOD BKNKWEB has
made Several State nf RInArf Pnlann anil Rhpnma- -

hism amonsvmy customer. I most heartilr re--
na n ip suserers from these affeot'ons.

.j . rHJLLgAfl, Pt- -

N Orajtim :tA.. JarmarvlS. 19S8.
IllSfBlWMVMnBriMniif .iutB.lliJ maui

5?,512lf0l9? by tbe use of 15 bottles of GDINN'8
I will sound Its

PT" I rm aenftainted tho abQye caw- - And
most heartily attest it, '"f T.

auu&nji jsax, JjrugaMst, umai street.

JdL-41Jl-- teW

t

orpFrty years a 8otMSoin , ' JVj

rftll ta Relate!
s..fJwS?TTJiI1wwoee,1 Tlctlm to

f ttB m sufferer from
WCCKUTIATIK8 PAINS ArBoaaarr ananiikialKotmL. The dtaehaiges were so offensivehesitate to mention it. exeent toY tha
do some other sufferer. I have spent young for-tune from mjkaPd earning during my
bf suffer' MWa relteC from the sloclmri
mninniinwui mcutO!ne v.. vmimw
learn of from tbe four corner of the'earth, withno relief And at last (67 years of agel have met
wifh a remedy that has cured
meanew'maa.weiahed 12S rx5nd5 SaSS
J?? 'J used thjrleenbttjew bftht mBoi3
and the only regret f naverto-th- at belb lnTSe
hurnbi. walks pf ute, J may not Have: lnttUnoe 'toprenill on aJIwttdrrh snfferera to1 use wbaf has

. . j
-

j 'HSNHY CHSYSR,
j "No 267 Second St, Maoon, ea."k

' - 'j - Saajasaasaasaav (

?r5?ritTBr. "nc of the above, forme.
5 County, now of HacojL GeorRia.merits the confidence of all Interested In catarrh

j "W, A. HUFT, or of Kacon."

Spring Medicine

vvuri, ouu retireu to nis pnvatn cham- -

oer. ant paper was an indictment
luuna upon amaavits maae bv th

uira avenue omciais, cnargihg sev
""rovi,ls wuupiracy, andwhile the names of the parties could

uuii ue asceruunea, is is generally believed that it is aeainst the commit: tee of the Empire association, whose
names were amiea to an order 'for a

. general tie up oi ine surtace roads in
. tnis city last wees.

r. Fatal Work of Train Wreckers.
Atohkon, KLaw.," April 26. Train

. - sso. as, on tne uissoun facme . Rail--"
' road was ditched near Wyandotte,

KansaSi-las- t nisbt. Koikes wer
pulled out, and angle plates taken off

i.-- , .u - - . TTIS TT i j.iu rtuitj. s x iremau xiorbuu ana
brakeman ' Carlisle grere instantly
Killed, and engineer Fowler severely

- injured. Hozie has offered a reward
$2,500 for ibe arrest and. convicn

. ,.fw ,rer o...e,,v,.uy, .T!-- ; .f! Urge Sze; $1.75.

; MACON j: . MEDICINES ;cp:,,.T Macon

tion of the wreckers. .

"IfTimiJor, wltftnd boatt'j, ootiM tTe'" from
the 111 flesh U hMr to. wbat eood Drioe they'd
bring In the market. Well, twenty-fir- e cents will I
ntlffldhAHIMt.nuilM DuLatlna fill UM..In .IP. I

Pnninit In i7 highr quality,' th
HAN hu bacom 1h wcognn.d tandac4
of fin wmi among ducriminsting sMImwiL

- For sale by . ' A. S. BAXXnt BBO-apr- 27

' ' - .' ; Charlotte, N. C.
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